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Purpose 
The importance of actinomycetes in the soil was cener-
ally over1ooxed until about 1~113. The investi8ators Hiltner 
and stormer Dnd Reijerinck besan systematic study of their 
occurrence and role in soil fertility_ The work done b~ these 
men and others since 1913 has proved actinomycetes to occur 
abundantly in most salls of the world (20). This work has 
also 'proved the function of these orSHnisms to be that of 
decomposing highly resistant materials such a~ humus and com-
plex polysacchorlde compounds. More recent work by Waksman 
and coworkers (17-24) has established the importance of these 
organisms in the study of antibiotics. 
Surveys of actinoraycetes have since been made of soils 
in the United states and cOillltries aoroad; however, no survey 
has oeen made of S oil~ of the Great arid reE;ion of the Unl ted 
states. Utah E~oils are typical of ttlC !':30ils fov.nd in tt1is 
reSion. The purpose of this study is to determine the number 
of actinomycotes in Utuh soils in relation to the total micro-
flora of the soil, and to appraise some of their antagonistic 
properties. 
Scope 
Thi~ investigation has oeen primarily li~ited to 49 
samples taken from the suils of Utah which have been studied 
and described by the United states Department of Agriculture 
(15, 16, 28, 29). 
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BFVIF1V OF LI'l'ERAT'JRE 
1,:1]ol.'k,ers in 80il rnicrobioloEY bCCUl!1e [JWB.re of ttle abund-
rance of actino:~ycetes in tbe soil as various inve8tig~·tors 
b~8an to pUblish the results of their work in the year 1913. 
Conn found that actinomycetes comprised BJOut 40% of the total 
~
inicroflora. of various so lIs studied (2).. ::i1 tner and starner 
reported 2,500,000 Qctino~nycetes per gram in the Furopean soils 
the)' in ve at igB t ed (24). ,1,I":ai{sman idnd Curti s, who studied veri-
ous New Jersey soils, reported an average of 743,000 actino-
DGcetes per gram of soil at the depth of one inch; 933,000 at 
the depth of four inches, ond 240,000 at the depth of 30 inches. 
Simil~r results were obtained oy Waksman fro~ Oregon soils. 
C~liforniH soils, however, yielded 300,000 to 1,800,000 octino-
mycetes per grsm (18). The number of actinom~cetes decreBses 
with incrEased depth of s~il; however, there is actually an 
increase in the actinomycete population in comparison with 
the numb er of at he r mi croorgan i ':;,;!1S. Act in omy ce te s were pre s-
ent in all cultivated and non-cultivbted soils investigated 
(19). 
Conn 00 served a gre~ ter nU~;1D er ai' act inornycete s in old 
sod soil than in cultivated SOils, su£~_;r:esting that actinomycetes 
are active in the decot1position of crass roots (3). Jones and 
Iilurdoch showed tl1ut the actino~nycetes of ea~tern Ontario E.olls 
// made up from 10 to 2151 of t tle totQ 1 t: oll mi croflora (8) • 
.Jotlnstone found 1:18ny, solI samples from .3ikini 011 to have 
8:1 ex c e p t ion a 11 y hi g hac tin 0 m~t c e t e pop uls t ion. :: 0 me so i 1 s 
3 
r\ 
tl 95,t;/ e c tin ornv c e t e s • t ~I' however, the total 
ulDtion was only 3,000 to 54,000 ~<nicroorganis;as 
pergra,;} (7). l'hese soils sre Drid Dnd alkaline and in other 
vnJ~'S similar to ~)oils found in, the (arid rcr:ion of the United 
states. 
Gasperini is credited as ocin~ the first to demonstrate 
anto£oni~tic properties smong aetino:;rycetes (20). Gre ip· -S.m.i t h \...,J 
proved that tl'le antagonistic properties of the Hctinomycetes 
were not limited to bacteria but that certain funci were also 
susceptible (21, p. 104). The action of the actinomycetes is not 
lind ted to anta[;onizing the gro'l/th of ~acteria; they are aleo 
capable of lysing dead bacteria (20). Welsch proved that the 
oacteria v/ere lysed regardless of their gram character or trl€ 
me t [lod by vihi ch t [ley were killed (25). Irhi s prop'ert'J' i t~ no t 
limi ted t,-, ~ny one genus out nHi)' DC found occurring among tt1€ 
enera 'Jocsrclln, streptomyces and j.!icromonosporG (21, p. 164). 
As far as is kno'~vn, all 9ctinomycetes capable of' producine 
antibiotic suostQnces are areobic (21, p. 65). 
Naktlirnovskoi;a demonstrated thDt actinomycetes having an-
tQgonistlc properties are widely distributed throuehout soils 
observed. party-seven of 80 cultures isol~ted from various 
soils pOSGeBEed antagonistic ability; however, only 27 of these 
s~creted &n ~ntagonistic substMnce into the substrate (21, p.109). 
\N~ksman et sl. isolated 244 cultures Cit rttndom from a wide 
V'/ selection of sollS; 106 or 4~).)posses~ed tlntagonistic proper-
L.,",p.,~'ties; 49 or 2q~~~:~·/cre highly antagonistic to the organisms 
'>.;,;~.v· 
tested. Similar results were ooserved from a group of 8ctino-
mycetes kept for several yeQrs ~s G type culture collection. 
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Ant:~gonistic organism.g were found )aost frequent.1y &imonE: the 
genus Actinomyces (20). ~3ur~(t"lolder isolated ?,cSO cultures 
frOIn various Massachusetts soils. These isolates were tested 
8L~uinst various kinds of :~d c11 oorGunisl;ls.. It '1FJOS fotUld that 
1, C3G9 int·1io i ted Stapby 10000 GUS Dureus ,261 in[1io j ted Escrlerichia 
coli, and 514 int-libi ted th(~ fungus Candidu alhincal1s (1). 
l3ikini study by {Johnstone revealed tr1at 7ft%..Jof 250 actinOl:1ycetes 
selected at random showed no ant<lfonistic activity; had 
limited or weak activity; hBd fair activity, und had 
strong activity (7). Lochhead ~nd L~nderkin studied 50 cul-
tures of actinomycetes isolated from 8 \,vide variety of soils 
ant:iigonistic to FBchericl1is. ~li. The an t~gonisms of the 180-
la t e £ de;;1ons trs ted wi de V<:3 ri a t ion when t e s ted ap;a in s t llUHIJ: 
typical soil bacteria; t101flCVer, tC10se actinomycetes .st10wine: 
tl·le strongest antagonistic effect "(Jere Hole to inhibit a grea.ter 
nu~nber of bacteria (9). I?urther work done by trlese investi-
gators in~icates that the incidence of antaBonistic orGanisms 
found in the root zone of a plant is different from that found 
i:1 so ils more distunt from the plDnt. Tf]e~:e rjntt:1gonisms L1ay 
arDitrarily Dppear, depe.:1dinF~ upon its expOS:1re to a suscep-
tiblc microorganism, the or[jQnic amend;~lent of tr1e soil, and 
the conrpetit1on ,~;lnd I:lntlJlgon:i..sms of the constantl-y Ch2rlEinC 
rrlicroflora (10). 
In feneral the ~ntibiotic SU~2tances found v~ry in chem-
ieal cO:;lposition and mode of klctic)n; tt1ey proved to be r1ig;t11y 
selective. Studies made of these suost~nces indicate that 
;nany of ttlem are enzymes susceptible to heat and u.1trs-v:iolct 
li,ght (26). 
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PROCEDURF 
Soil Selections 
The great arid section of the United St8te.s is the Hocky 
Mountain region, which includes Id~t1o, lRont~ns, Utab, lNyoming, 
:'Tevadd, Arizona, Hew hiexico, blnd parts of' the borderinE states 
(13, p. 5). Soils of this area differ from other soils of the 
United states since they have less than twenty inqhes of rain-
fall annu211y and ~re generally alkaline in reaction. The 
pre sen t s ttldy covers four soil survey Qroti s in uti;} [1 made by 
tt1e Dep~rtm€nt of Agr;culture; it also incl.ude~ samples frorrl 
f:ln area in30x Elder Coun t-y w(lich rllad not b,een surveyed, ond 
So d d i t i on a 1 fni see 11 D n eo US S'o i 1 e • Ttl e .s 0 i 1 are ~ s s ur ve y e d or e : 
(~) i\snley Valley, (b) Delta ii-reo, (c) Price Ar~a, and (d) 
Virgin River valley. Virgin soils were f::elected l4'1iforr:lly 
to eliminate the conEt~nt changes which occur jn cultivated 
so lIs. 
Ashley Vslley Survey 
The AShley V~lley area is located in the central part of 
Uintah County in northe£lstern Utliih (Figure 1). Ttlis valley 
lies bct~'.'een Asprla1t Hidge on the west, the Uint~h Ji,'iountains 
on the nOI1 th, oand the c£19nnel of the Green River on the cnst 
and SOUt~l (15, p. 11). The elevation ranees from 5,000 to 
5,700 feet. The mean annu~l temperature is 45.90 F. The uver-
age te!-npersture durinf; tt1e surJlcrler months is E-90F. Irhe winterB 
are severe, ~nd during colder periods the temperature msy 
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Figure 1. Distribution of major soil areas included in this study. 
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range from -12oF. to -25°F. Average precipitation is 8.59 
inches, with six inches during the dry extreme and core than 
14 incbes during the Viet extreme (15, p. 910). 
The soils of Ashley valley were developed under desert 
conditions and are treeless except where brush and small trees 
grow along larger streams where recent alluvial soils have 
been formed. "R&infall has not been sufficient to leach the 
lime and other soluble material; consequently, there is an 
accumulation of these materials in the subsoil (15, p. 913). 
These soils may be divided into three groups: (a) those de M 
rived from freshly laid alluvium not changed by weathering; 
(b) those derived from old-alluvial deposits which have been 
changed greatly from initial condition; (0) those derived 
from decomposition and disintegration of rocks. 
3illings c1a~ (BC,.::-. This soil is a liGht e;rayish-brown to 
slight gray compact clay, 6 fee t or more in dept h (15; p. 293). 
Sample W&lS taken just off highway in corner of Section 17, 
T.4 S., R. 22 F. (15, Appendix). 
MesQ verI ~ sQndy loam (Mf). This soil consists of 8 to 12 
inche s of light reddiSh-brown to dark reddish-brovvn fine sandy 
loam, low in orgsnlc matter (15, p. 921). Sample WQS taken 
from SE corner of Section 9, T. 4 S., R. 22 E. 
~sples lOQm No.1 (Nl-l). This soil 1s a light reddish-brown 
to light bro\m, sticky lo~m, from 10 to 12 inches deep (15 J 
p. 927). Sample was taken from low sacebrush area SE end 
section 7, T. 4 S., R. 21 E. 
·:~·This symbol and simil"r symbols are used in the text 
dlnd tables for reference to soil sumples. 
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N fa pIe s_ loa rn No.2 (:'il- 2 ) • T h 1 e, so i 1 i s ~ 1 i E~ h t red dis 1'1- I.) r 0 wn 
to l1r;IYC Drown stic}{y laura, from 10 to 12 i~lctles deep. Sam-
pIe W~H] t8ken from Hl1 area hlaving 12 to 14 feet t1igt1 sUl~;eorush 
rl€Gr In'! cor'ner of SectIon 17, 1'. 4 S., R. 21 F. 
~I up 1 e s fin e san d (H f ) • rp hiE S () i 1 con sis t s of 12 to 24 inc t1e s 
of pale reddish-urown to liCht reddi~h brown porous friable 
fine Su: nd of 10 ~Ha c h8ra e t er (15, p. 9~E). ~',8r,1ple Wb'2 taken 
at root-zone of a scrub s~Gebrush in SF corner of Section 6, 
T. 4 S., R. 21 F. 
De 1 t a llI' e a 
The Delto ~reu is loc&ted in west centrol Utah (Figure 1). 
The survey lies in the Sevier Dc~ert jn the northeast part of 
~lllurd County. Annual precipitation for this region is 8 
~7'----" 
V in che s, VIi th 5Q~'b/of trle ra in cOl':'line; d ur inr; the mon t hs of 
\ ...... , • ..---.>J 
February to May, inclusive. Season~l temper~tures may rise as 
[1igh ~. S lOOoFf. in sum.:ner mon ths, a nd rna y f' all as low a s -150F. 
in winter (Ie, p. 8). !:~oils of thiB recion are structural in 
Orij7:in cBused by faulting and ~)lock movernent. Trle ori[inal 
volley surface has been covered to u ~rcat depth oy rock w~ste 
de'posi ts' by the ~;;evier Hi vcr during the tlr:1€ of La~ce ~30nneville., 
ViJ"{~in soils trlrou;,;11out the areB develop a tilin surfucc; cr'ust 
jeneath which occurn 8 l"ew inches of flocculate material. The 
"soils ure unlel:lct'1ed bnd contain lilrlC on tlle f:n .. U"lface und 8ub-
soil (16, p. 10). 
Ao 00 t cl8Y (::i.9). AbrJot 
surface soil is 8 to 38 inct18s deep. lJ'he sur1'[:lce is underl~~in 
~)y gray i S h-b rown on E:;ray campa c t clay (1 G, p. ~[;,). f:~:n[;lple 
was tflken 200 rods east of IJ't.,' corner of ;':,Ection 3, rr. 16 ~:,., 
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R. 7 ~. (16, Appendix)o 
CaCt1e silty clay loaq (Ca). Tt1is soil is li[':ht grayish-bro\~m, 
sticky, silty clay loam 8 to 30 inches deep_ The surface 
soil is compact. The subsoil is [i cornpact, [;ro"j"ish-brovfn 
clay loam and Clay. The drain8ge of the soil is very poor; 
consequently, excessive &llkali has accumu18 ted in the soil 
(16, p. 15). Sample was taken 10 rods 6Dst and three rods 
south of' HW corner of the SW qUb1rter of !:~ection 9, rr. 17 S., 
R. 6 W. 
Gordon clay (G~). The Gordon clay is a dark-gruy <.1r dtJrk 
orownish-gr&lY to nearly black clay from 8 to 30 inches deep 
and underlain by e fine s~nd bnd sdndy loam (16, p. 25). 
Sample was taken from NF corner area of BE quarter of Section 
26, T. 15 S., R. 7 W. 
~evan ridge (Lr). This sLlmple was selected east of the east-
ern boundry of the soil survey area. 
Oasis clay (Oc). Oasis cluy is lip;t1t gra'Jrish-bro\ffi, compact 
cIa:,? wi th a relati velJ hiE:h si1 t content, ranginc from 8 to 
44 incnes deep. Irhe soil is underluin by a liCht-textured 
subsoil stratified with fine sBnd and fine s~ndy loam. When 
the moisture content of soil is a-oove nor;nel tl1e ulkDli can-
ten t be co me SeX c e s s i ve (16 , p. 23). f, amp 1 e vn:.!:? t a ken 180 
rods south and 2 rods e~st from NW corner of Section 14, 
T. 16 S., R. 7 w. 
OBsi~ fine sandy lo .. m (Of). The soil of oasis fin"e sandy 
loum is a light grayish-brown, very friable, fine, sandy loam 
12 inches deep. The m8teri~1 may, in certain sections, extend 
to the depth of 6 feet or more; but generally the subsoil 
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ra.nges from fine sand to silty clay. Under '{vet condi tions 
tbe soil, where there is inadequa te drain<age I will beco:ele 
excessively alkaline (16, p. 20). Sarnple was taken 160 rods 
west and 140 rods south of NE corner of Section 5, T. 18 S., 
H. 7 w. 
Oasis silty clay loam (~). The oasis silty clay loam has a 
surface 8011 of light grayish-brovm, silty, clay loam 10 to 30 
inches deep. This soil is light textured, porous and friable. 
The subsoil is also porous giving the soil good drainage; con-
sequently, the soil has been le8ched of most alka.li (16, p. 21). 
Sample was taken 200 rods south of ME corner of Section 7, 
T. 17 S.t R. 7 W. 
1,'Voodrow Q~ (We). Tbe r{oodroW' clay is a erayish-browl1 clay 
having fa depth of 6 or more feet. The surface soil often 
cracks and breaks into small clods suegestive of adobe soil. 
'Jlhe subsoil is a very com.pact cloy whicb. greatly retlJrds the 
movement of water. The soil has a hiGh alkali content; how-
ever, the slk~li lies some distance below the surfG.ice and only 
rises to the top when moisture becomes excessive (16, p. 18). 
Ssmp1e was taken 120 rods east and 6 roda south of the NW 
corn e r 0 f Sec t ion 28, T. 1 7 S., R. 7 \fl. 
\lVOO~ clay losm (INl). Irhe \VoodrOVl clay loam is a light 
grayish-brown, he~vy, sticky, clay loam 12 to 24 inches deep. 
The ~urfQce soil consists of a thin crust cracking upon dry-
ing and is underlain by a loose flocculent layer 2 to 4 inches 
deep (16, p. 17). Sample weB taken 200 rods east snd 2 rods 
north of the SW corner of Section 36, Ir. 17 S., R. 7 Vi. 
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Pri ce Are's Surve~ 
The Price Brea is in east-central Utah; the lorgest por-
tion of' the survey lies within the boundar1ies of Car'Jon County 
(Figure (1). This area consists primarily of rolling di~::5ected 
plains lying at the cost base of the \Vasatctl plateau. The 
elevation ranges from 5,250 to more than 7,000 feet above sea 
level. The climate of' this section is ar:td; the sun shines 
during f:l :maJor portion of' the year, frhe Hosolute maximum 
temperature for thls area is 102°F.; the aosolute minimum 
temper<.l.ture is -30°F, The wind movemE'nt is pronounced durin£; 
spring Qind early .summer. Ttle mean annual precipi tBtl011 is 
6.39 inches, and the rDte of evaporation is high (28, p. 3). 
Soils in ttlis area C]re liGht gray, dull gray, brownish 
gray, or otherwise drab in color. Although these soils are 
low in nitrogen ~nd organic matter, they are rich in lime 
carbon~te, calcium end other minerals. The soils have saad 
surf9ce drainage; however, the sul)surface dr8irlage is generally 
poor. The texture of most so ils in this SI'es is fine. These 
soils have been divided into ttwee ceneral groups: (8) soils 
developed upon recent alluvial material which are of fine 
texture and depth; (b) soils developed on old valley filling 
materit~l, and havin[! touch, gray, limy subsoils; (c) soils 
developed in pluce on shales and sandstone which are Shallow 
~ 0 i 1 s (28, p. 8). 
3i1110£8 s1 1 ty 01 ay loam (3El). Surfa ce so 11 is lit~ht brown-
ish-gr~y, silty, oldY lo~rn. The subsoil is similar to sur-
face area. Salt content varies from low to hiCh depending 
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upon drainage conditions (28, p. 11). Sample was taken from 
Section 20, T. 15 S., R. 10 E. (28, Appendix). 
i31111n£s loom (2]:). Surface area of 3illings loam is eitr1er 
D dull-gray, brov,rnish gr.9Y or drab material, havin{~ D texture 
from sdlndy loam to henv~r loam. The subsoil is similar to sur-
f!Jce layer. This soil is normally hiChly calcareous v11trl a 
hi~h cont€~t of salt, but not sufficient to dG~3age vegetation 
(28, p. 9). Sample was taken from Section 20, T. 15 S., R. 10 E. 
Chipet:a cl~y (Cc). This soil is a srwllow soil v6trying in 
depth from Q few inches to about IJ' feet and is underlain by 
sl:ate grwy M3ncoa shale. The surface soj1 is a dull, dark 
gray or rusty-brown, granular clay_ The subsurfiJce soil is 
more compact than the surf~ce soil and gradually ch~nges to 
soft weathered shale (28, p. 14). Sample waE taken 40 rods 
north &nd 2 rods west of BE corner of Section 27, T. 15 S., 
R. 10 E. 
Hess loam (Ml). rrhe surface ltayer is a f'ri~ble, light brovm 
or pale, reddish-brown loam and ranees in texture from fine 
sandy loam to clay loam. The 2ubsurface is a licht, reddish-
brown clay lo~m. 30th surface and sub surface layers are high-
ly cQlcareous with a low organic mutter content (20, p. 13). 
Sample WlilS taken 240 rods east and 40 rods south of NW corner 
of Section 9, T. 15 S., R. 10' E. 
Virgin River Vwlley Area 
The Virgin River Valley ares is in the southern part of 
WHshington County, Utah, &nd extends into the northern part 
of t'i!ohave County, Arizona (Filjure 1). TtLLS area is a part 
of the Colorado River 3~sin. The valley or b~sin hss a very 
13 
uneven SU!'face snd is surrounded by moun t8 inssnd hir;h pIa-
tesus. The elevation of the valley averages upproximutcly 
2,700 feet Boove seD level (29, p. 3). rrhe absolute maximum 
temperature is 116°F end aosolute minir:llun -1°F. TL1:t2 area 
is characterized by scant rQinfall, Q dry atmosphE , short 
mild winters, and long hot sur:-uners. The D.versge rainfall 
varies from 8.86 to 13.15 inches throughout .th.e valley (29, p. 7). 
. . 
... 
Tt16 s oil of this v811ey di videa in t 0 s1 x ['I ... '" tutta.l··troups: (a) 
.. . .. 
.. . 
deep soils of the bottom l~nds and 811uvidl·.·t~~8;· .(~) soils 
e •• _ •• : • • •• 
witl'1 cornpact lir.1Y subsoils on uplands. fans ~;n:d·:\~01ir~~e~; 
... 
.. .. 
. .. 
(c) shallow so ils of the uplands i (d) ~·;tony soils of the al-
luvial fans; (e) loose sandy soils; and (f) miscellaneous 
soils , p. 14). 
Leeds clay lo.am (L.c). Leeds clay loam is a dar1.: reddish-
brown, friable, clay loam with an everaee depttl of 7 inches. 
'rhe subsoil is a lighter reddi sh-brown cl~y loam slightly more 
compsct than the surfGce soil. The soil above 15 inches is not 
calcareous; however, soil below 15 inches becomes slightly c01-
csreous, wittl lime deposits which increoee in concentration 
with depth (29, p. 27). Sample was taken east of Leeds, Utah. 
nedficldclay aa. 1 (Rc-l). Hedfield clay is a pale, dull 
red compact clay. The surfuce soil Qnd subsoil are similar 
with the exception of subsoil being toucher and more massive. 
Both the surface ~nd subsoil arc highly calcareous (29, p. 23). 
Sample was taken Irom Section 20, T. 42 B., R. 13 w. (29, Appen-
dix) • 
Redfield cla~1 No.2 (Rc-2). SQil description is the same ~s 
for Rc-l described ~bove. Sample wwe taken from NE corner of 
14 
Section 22, T. 42 S.i R. 12 w. 
Redfield silty cl&lY loam {RdJ. Surface soil is light reddish-
brown with ~ fairly mellow consistency h2vine little distinct 
structure. Ttle subsoil resembles surface 80il, but is more or 
less cOLnp~ct. 90th surface end subsurfuce soils ure colcare-
QUS with & small qua~tity of alkali salts present (29, p. 16). 
Sample WQS t~ken NE corner of Section 20, T. 42 S., n. 13 • 
Redfield loam (HI). Tl1.e Redfield loo.rn 18 a light reddi sh-
brown, deep, mellow loam. 1"(le1'O is little difference bettl/een 
the surface soil and the s:uDsoil. L~oth are free from hiDll 
con c en t rat 1 on S 0 f 1 i me • fr he so i 1 h£ S ad dr~inage (29, p. 18). 
S~mple was taken 160 rods eQst of NW corner of Section 21, 
T. 42 S.,. R. 13 v.:. 
l.'" bl "' ((' ) ~~&nn -.)c. The sCbbl&nd consists of lave Deds containinc 
little soil cover. This condition occurs in various pIsces 
in thi s survey (2~}, p. 28). Sample W~ s taken froDl '::',e cti on 28, 
T. 42 S., R. 13 w. 
Tobler fine sandy loam (Tb). 30th the surf@ce soil nnd sub-
soil are orick-red, mellow fine sandy loams. The aurfuce soil 
is slightly darker than the suosail ond aver~ges about 8 inches 
in depth. The subsoil and surface soil are free from harmful 
conccntr~tions of fllk<.:lli (28, p. 23). ~arnple WDS taken from 
center of Section 5, T. 42 S., R. 16 w. 
Box Elder County Soils 
No official soil survey has been made of the Box Elder 
Qrea from which the followinG soil s3r:1ples were taken (Pleure 1). 
The climate is semi-arid. The soils collected hove s definite 
w~kaline reaction ranging from & pH 8.0 to a pH 8.5. Six 
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samples selected from various p&rts of the county bave been 
designated B.S 3-1, 13-2, B-3, B-4, 13-5, and 13-6. 
Miscellaneous Soils 
This group of soils was selected from various parts of 
the sta te which ha ve not been surveyed by the Uni ted sta tes 
Department of Agriculture. They were selected to represent 
certain conditions not represented in the foregoing groups. 
r ..~-l. This sample of solI was selected from the DiElmond Fork 
of Spanish Fork Canyon. 
M-2. This sarnple of' so11w2s selected from the root-zone 
of rabbit brush north of Narysvale, Utah. 
M-3. This sample of soil was selected froc the root-zone 
of tall sagebrush north of Panguitch, Utah. 
M-4. This sample of soil was selected from a greasewood 
root-zone south of Kanab, Utah. 
M-5. This sample '!lIas selected from a spike cactus root-
zone southeast of Mr. Carmel Junction, Utah. 
M-6. This sample of soil was selected from the root-zone of 
a giant tree cactus southwest of Castle Cliff, Utah. 
X-I. This sample of soil was selected from a sagebrush root-
, zone. 
K-2. This sample was selected from the root-zone ofa juniper 
tree. 
/,F'K-3e This sample 'Nta;S selected from tt1e root-zone of 8~sian 
thistle. 
K-4. This sample of soil was selected from the root-zone of 
a greasewood bush. 
K-5. This sample of soil was selected from a sagebrush al-'ea. 
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lS..:Q. T(118 sample of soil was selected from a swsmp area. 
K-7. This sample of soil wes selected from pine soils at 
an altitude of 8500 feet. 
Method of Countine 
A modification of the plate method described by l,:ar'stlall 
(21, p. 61) vias used for determininc: the numbers of actinomy-
cetes. The equivalent of ten grams of oven dry soil was 
diluted with sterile tap water in such a manner that one 
milliliter of the final dilution, when placed in a petri 
dish wi th sodi wn albuminate agar (5,. p. 9) it/ould produce 50 
to 200 colonies of actinomycetes. It was found that dilutions 
of 1:10,000, 1:100,000, and 1:1,000,000 were of sufficient 
ranee for the soils investigated to provide the desired nlL'nber 
or actinomycetes per plD te. 1'hr·ee replicate pIs tes were used 
for each dilut ion descri bed above. An average number of actino-
mycetes was determined for each dilution after incubation at 
0' 23 C. for 3 weeks. Each of these averages was then multiplied 
by its dilution factor and a meen average determined. This 
mean averace represented the total number of Bctlnol'nycetes 
per 10 grams of so 11. Several di ffellen t ~gar media were tried, 
but parallel counts were most consistent on sodium albumlna..te 
agar J COl'll,-nonly knovm as Waksman No.5. Silailnr re suIt 3 \"/ere 
found by 1Naksmsn (22). One soil sample was stoped in the same 
condi tions a s those used in tt1is study and t he number of actino-
mycetes determined 4 hours, 24 hours, one week, one bonth, and 
nine months after collection of the sl-lmple. The number of 
actinomycetes did not vary t>eyond the. margin of experimental 
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error over the time of t he experiment. 
Method of Isolation 
Sodium albuminate agar appeared to be a celective lnedium. 
Actinomycetes and a lim1 ted num.ber of' fungi were the only 
microorganisms capable of living upon it. This mediwn, as 
no ted above, wa s used in ma.king COtult s of the actinomyce tes; 
consequently, the problem of isolation was simple. After the 
COl..U1ts were rasde, isolates were selected to represent each 
genera present. The isolates were put upon nutrient agar 
(4, p. 27) slants whict1 hiid been enriched wtth ~dextrose, 
and placed in D stock culture coll~ction. 
Method of Determining AntBglonisr.1s 
Several methods for surveying actinomycete cultures for 
anta.gonistic properties hs_ve been described by various worksrs 
(14, 6, 11, 17). The method descri~ed by Uilliston et ale 
(27) was used in this exper1iment since it was fou..'1d best 
ad~)pted to essaying large numbers of actinomycetes. The test 
organisms used in the study were ;iacillus subtilis, Salmonella 
pullorum, Kleb 81e11& pneumoniae and a strnin of If'1icrococcus 
pyogencs var. !ureus causing synovitis of chickens. 
Upon separating the actinomycetes capable of antacon-
istio action, it became necessary to determine if the inhibi-
tion displayed by the cross strcsk method WD.S an actual sub-
stance beine secreted into the substrate or a manifestation 
of space antaBonisms or pH chanee of the substrate. 
Eacb culture that demonstrated antagonisr.1 against any 
one of t t1e test organisms was e;rovVn upon nutrient broth en-
£>::'\ 
riched with Vextrose. The flasks of broth culture were 
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o incubated lit 28 c. for 15 dQys. Each broth culture 'was re-
moved from the incubator ~nd filt·ered through a porcelain 
filter into s sterile test tube. Eterile nutrient ~gar was 
poured into sterile petri dishes to the depth of approximately 
three-eiGhth of ;it!') inch. fA trough 2pproxirr1i~tel"y one-fourth 
of ~3n inch in width was rnade ocross the dish. Ttle test or-
ganisms were stresked across the dish perpendicular to the 
trough_ One :n1.11111 ter of the fi1tra te was pl<3ced in ttl.e 
trough and the plates incubQted at 28°0. The pH of each of 
the f11 tra tes v/a[~ determined by 3 '3eckr:l&ln pH meter. The on-
tagonistic nature of each culture was observed snd recorded. 
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RESULTS 
The so 118 of the Ashley Valley surveJ' raneed from 74,0'00 
actinol'aycetes per gra:":! of soil in sample Mf to 1,105,000 per 
gram of soil in sar:1ple l'll-2 (Table 1). The pH difference 
in these two sc~ples does not appear to be sufficient to be 
responsible for this wide variation. There is a rather sign-
ificant difference in tr1e moist:Jre content; however, the 
greater number of actinomycetes was fotL.'1d in tbe dryer sample. 
Similar ranees of actinomycetes were found in the 30x Elder 
soils (Table 2), the Delta soils (Table 3), Dnd in the miscel-
laneous soils (Table 6). The soils selected from the Price 
area '(Table 4) and the Virgin River Valley survey (Table 5) 
demonstrated a narrower marein of difference between salls 
having the le)3st rll.Ll1ber and the soil having the gres.test nllm .. 
her of actinomycetes per gram of soil. 
In general there appears to be no relationship between 
the moisture content or pH and the number of actinomycetes 
per grDm of soil. 
It may be of interest to note sample K-7 (Table 6), taken 
from an srea of pine trees. Pine soils are typically acid; 
yet this saflple, having a pH of 5.88,. had a coraparoti vcly hieh 
count of octinomycetes which is unusual since actinomycetes 
do not generally grow ab'u.ndantly in acid so lIs. 
Prom t he various so lIs in'lestigSlted 336 actinomycetes 
were selected at random. An attempt was mDde to select 
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Table 1. Actinomycetes in proportion to the totsl l~licro-
flora of the AShley Volley Survey. 
Percent Actinomy .... Total mierao- Percent 
Sample moisture pH cetes per flora per sctlno-
~ram grliilm mycete~ 
Be 13.73 8.58 440,000 1,090,000 40.3 
Mf 19.96 8.11 74,600 281,600 12.6 
Nf 4.72 7.88 250,000 890,000 28.0 
!fl-l 16.63 7.77 650,000 1,970,000 32.9 
Nl-2 7.90 7.31 1,105,000 4,905,000 22.5 
Table 2. Actinor.1ycetes in proportion to the total micro-
flora of the soils of iiOx Elder County. 
Percent Actinomy- Total micro- l)ereent 
SQmp1e moisture pH cetes per flora per actine .... 
~rQm ~ram mzcetes 
8-1 2.24 8.24 400,000 1,375,000 29.1 
3-2 4.16 8.58 82,600 881,600 9.4 
13 -3 7.25 8.03 309,000 929,000 33.3 
3-4 7.42 7.94 506,000 6,411,000 7.9 
B-5 2.50 7.19 123,000 1,273,000 9.6 
13-6 5.75 7.75 1,393,000 8,005,000 17.4 
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Table 3. Actinomycetes in proportion to the total micro-
flora of the soils of the Delt8 Arlen ~3urvey • 
Percent Actinomy- Total ; Percen£ I?11CrO-
Sample moisture pH cetes per flora per actina ... 
_._---
gram Gram mycctes 
Ao 11.6 8.53 502,000 2,016,000 24.9 
CC 12.4 7.79 253,100- 819,000 30.9 
Go 17.4 7.95 1,583,000 3,942,000 40.1 
Lr 4.3 C.Ob 1,311,000 2,790,000 46.9 
Oc 16.4 7.98 34,000 355,000 9.5 
Of 14.6 7.79 254,500 714,500 35.0 
Os 12.2 7.82 1,482,000 3,402,000 43.5 
~I'VC 16.3 8.07 623,000 1,933,000 32.2 
WI 4.9 8.52 862,000 3,072,000 28.1 
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Table 4., Actinomycetes in proportion to the total micro-
flora of the Price soil Survey. 
Percent Actinonry- Irotal micro- Percent 
Sample moisture pH cetes per flora per actina ... 
~ram gram mycetes 
31-1 20.29 7.74 466 000 , , 1,866,000 24.9 
31-2 7.68 7.67 560,000 1,441,000 38.8 
31-3 8.95 7.73 503,000 2,273,000 22.1 
B8-1 5.22 8.79 1,520,000 3,563,000 42.6 
88-2 7 .. 60 7.86 326,000 1,260,000 25.8 
Cc 8.48 8.18 526,000 1,336,000 39.4 
Vil-1 7.04 8.55 400,000 900,000 44.4 
Ml-2 6.00 7.98 370,000 1,731,000 21.4 
Table 5. Actinomycetes in proportion to the total micro-
flora of the soils of the Virgin River 2urvey. 
Percent Ac t inouy- Total mlcro- Percent 
Sample moisture pH cetes per flora per actino-
gram gram mycetes 
Lc 1.64 8.15 562,500 1,754,500 32.0 
Rc-l 3.92 8.27 647,500 2,479,500 26.1 
Rc-2 1.61 8.29 816,600 2,798,600 29.2 
Rd 5.23 7.95 737,500 1,632,500 45.2 
RI 3.69 8.10 545,000 1,937,000 28.1 
Sc 2.59 8.55 636,000 1,939,000 32.8 
Tb 6.37 8.07 477,500 1 758500 , , 27.2 
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T·Q.ble 6. Actinomycetes of miscellaneous soils. 
Percent Actinomycctes 
Sample moisture pH per [jrar:1 
K-l 4.34 7.51 143,000 
K-2 2.56 7.71 84,500 
K-3 1.42 8.55 800,000 
K-4 0.82 9.03 125,000 
K-5 12.23 7.55 279,000 
K-6 36.01 7.20 216,000 
K-7 41.17 5.88 1,360,000 
M-l 2.76 7.31 854,000 
M-2 5.81 7.60 722,000 
M-3· 5.64 0.11 1,029,000 
M-4 3.20 9.52 505,000 
M-5 0.34 7.79 271,000 
M-6 4.92 7.,81 652,000 
. ~ ,. 
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organisms which would represent all genera of actinol~~cetes 
present in the soil sample, These organism~ were assayed for 
anttagonistic properties against-':Ecillu8 8ubtilis, Kleb§.iel1a 
pnoumoniae, I,,1ycrococcus pyogene_~ Vl1r. aureus and Salr:lonella 
pullorufa by the cross streak method. 
Of the 336 Bctinomycetes isolated, 77 showed antagonistic 
properties against one or more of the test orGanisms, B. sub-
,I .... ,
tills \vas inhibited by lO.tl0f the Hctinomycetes; IS,. pncu-
·t~} 
monia was inhibited by 13.~Y' II'I. pyogenes var. aure~~ was 
~;~I' 
inhibited by 9.2(t~ Dnd S. pullorum by 6.5~"':(Table 7). It Vl~lS 
also noted that 25. 9e.~J" showed antagonism DGuinst 2 orgunisms, 
19.~;%,/agDinst 3 organisms and l.tt.'against all 4 of the tes't 
I ~o~ ~. 
organisms (Table 0). 
The filtrate of the 77 actinomycetes prepared GS described 
ubove was then checked against the four test organisms. It 
was fOillld that the filtrate of 64 of these organisms was still 
capable of inhibi ting the growth of the oreanism. rrtlirteen 
showed either questionable or no inhibition. Ten of the actino-
mycetes increased the acid content of the substrate to ~ con-
centration that migbt be inhibitory; however, three of trlese 
organisms were among the group showing only sll[ht Oll question-
able antagonisms • 
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Table 7. Distribution of antagonistic properties of the 336 
Gctinornycet;es isolated among the test organisms. 
Test organisl7l 
B. subtilis 
K.pneurnoniae 
M. pyogenes var. 
Qureus 
s. pullorum 
Number of tot:.l 
8ctinom~rcete s 
sbovving 
antagonism 
63 
47 
31 
22 
Percent 
of total 
isolates 
18.7 
13.9 
9.2 
6.5 
Percent of '77 
actinomycetes 
showing antago-
nistic properties 
81.8 
61.0 
40.0 
28.5 
Table 8. RanCe of Dnt:.agonism demonstrated by tt19 actinor~ycetes 
isolated aeainst the test organisms. 
Nurnb er of te st 
orcanisms 
inhibi t6d 
1 
2 
3 
4 
f,furn.ber of total 
actinomycetes 
showinc; 
an ta[~oni sm 
77 
20 
15 
o 
. ../ 
Percent 
of total 
isolates 
5.2 
4.4 
2.6 
I)ercen t of 77 
actinor:1ycetes 
showinG an tago-
~tstic properties 
100.0 
25.9 
19.5 
1.2 
SUMYARY 
Actinornycetes were found in all soils investigated. 
Sixteen percent of the soils had more than 1,000,000 actlno-
myce te s per gram; 8 percen t of these soils had fewer tt1an 
100,000 actlnornycetes per gram. No apparent relationship 
exists between the type of solI, moisture conterlt, pH Dnd the 
rela ti ve number of actinomycetes. fJlhe quanti ty of actinomy-
cetes found in this region is comparable to soils studied in 
other regions. 
seventy-seven of ttlc 366 actino!Ylycetes isol&l,ted demon-
strated antuBonistic properties. Evidence indicated 83 per-
cent of the 77 demonstrating antagonistic properties were 
"" 
secreting antagonistic substances into the substrate. The 
test organism most susceptible to the inhibiting agents of 
actinomycetes was B. subtilis; s. pullorum was least affected. 
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